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Length of Service
Lenpth of service makes for continuity in any busi-
ness .... And in one such as ours where we deal
with the subscriber direct, it is of special importance.
It gives everybody the feelinp of mutual confidence
and understandinp, that comes only from lonp, and
valued association.
More than one-third of our Shepard employees have
been with us 5 years or lonper, and 23 of them
can boast of havinp, been with us 25 years or more.
Youner ones look forward to settin a similar record
in the future-a "family" relationship that only
comes from this kind of employment.
It is also a source of pride and satisfaction to us that
there are numbered amon, the users of Shepard's
Citations today the children and prandchildren of
subscribers who purchased their first citation service
from us 80 years a ,o.
And for our increasing list of new subscribers we will
conscientiously strive to build the same confidence
which has enabled us to retain, throuph eight dec-
ades, the faith and good will of our old subscribers.
The long, and honorable experience of this organiza-
tion is but one of the many reasons why it is able to
meet the most exacting requirements of the legal
profession.
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